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Week of Prayer 
Feb. 8, 9, 10 t[bc WrSlnus 
VOL. 24 N . 17 
~ 921 RUBY STAFF SELECTED 
TO USE HISTORICAL THEME 
Ursin us Campaign 
is Lengthened 
'rh· motif fo1' t he 1927 Ruby has 
in Norristown been se lec t ed and its development is I 
well under way. A "Historical" theme 
-- . will be the pcincipal point of depart- I 
Workers at Conference Deslg:: Ul'e and will be given most important 
nate $60 000 as Goal in Drive I con ~d.e J ation in t~e d~velopment. The I 
' tradlbons and hlstoncal facts upon 
The Not'}'j 'town Community Cam- which the instit~ltion ~as foun~ed 
paign for Ursinus Coll e;::;e was f orm- s l~ou~d . . make ,an ,~n~e~,. S ~lng ~olle,~t,lOn I 
ally opened last Monday night. at the 0 f ~HtJcles 1 01:1 Biggel Ur~mus an-
Valley FOl<g'e Hotel, when a hunclt d hual every student. will be mterested 
g-uest gathelCd at the invitation of 10 th ~ e ~ac ts, 
the Executive Committee t ,) con ider The edl,t.ol' and manager have se- I 
the needs of the College. J udg'e J ohn l e ~ted then s.taffs and t.he actual wOl'k 
Faber Miller Pre ident Judge of WIll soon beglll. All the members have 
MontgomelY County, was the toast- no~ as yet been sel ec,ted, beca~se the 
mastel' of the occasion and in his POI- I editor hopes to keep m. Ime WIth the 
ished style present~ the variolls Pl' C:Ctde.nt set b,Y . the editor .of t~e '26 
. , , Ruby who soliCited the aId of the speakers WIth most appr'oprlate IIltl'O- ' . 
ductions. President Omwake told Underclas~men. The malll purpose 
h U' d d N . t d of sel ectmg mernbers from these 
ow rsmus nee e orns ow.n an I classes is to give them the privilege 
how, on the other ha11d, N OIl'lstown. < 
needed Ursinus. He pointed to the of gettl~g ~ better understandmg' of 
fact that the College was only fifteen the pubhcatlOn of a year boo~, Thus 
. t f th b h f N . they may profit by the expenenCe of nnnu es rom e Ol'oug 0 01'1'1S- . 
town and held out the hope that in a thelf pt edecessors. The ,:,embers from 
f' b ld b ,the two under classes Will be selected 
ew years usses ~ou e carrymg in the near future but the present 
students from Norl'lstown to College- k' t if 't f' , . hIll wor 109 s a consls so: 
ville, canYlOg t e ocal co ege stu- Editolial-Editor in chief, George 
ilents to and fro each day. (Conlinued on page 4) 
Bayard M. Hedricl<, the former u----
campaign manager, was present and 
he was next called on. In his enthu-
siastic way he told of the economic 
value of the College to the community 
and urged that the community sup-
POUNDERS' DA V EXERCISES TO 
BE OBSERVED PEB. II WITH 
CHARLESE.BUERVSPEAKER 
port the College in the present effol t. Pre ident-Elect of Temple Uni. to be 
P s nt at Formal Exercises 
The following announcement of 
Founders' Day has been issued from 
the P! esident's office. The occasion 
will be observed on February 11, just 
fifty-seven years and a day after the 
organization of the original board of 
Directors at the founding of the Col-
lege. 
Class work will be suspended at 
Y. M. & Y. W. LEADER 
REV. HOBART D. McKEEHAN 
JOINT V. M. « Y. W. C. A. 
SECURES REV. McKEEHAN 
TO LEAD WEEK OF PRA VER 
Feb. 8, 9, 10, Set Aside by Christian 
Organizations for Annual Event 
The combinEd Y. M. C. A. and Y. 
W. C. A. ale rapidly completing ar-
rangements for the Week of Prayer. 
Although this is customary with these 
organizations, the plans indicate 
something bigger than has heretofol'e 
been attempted at Ursin us. Begin-
ning with the 8th and continuing thru 
the 9th and 10th <>f February, this 
event will take plecedence over all 
other campus activities. 
Hobart D. McKeehan, a prominent 
clergyman of Huntingdon, Penna, will 
have charge. He is a young man of 
wide exepliellce and international l'e-
pute. He i ' listed in the "Who's Who 
In America" of 1924-25 as, born in 
1897, student in both the University 
of Valpariso, Indiana, and the Uni-
versity of Dublin. In 1919 he re-
ceived the degrees of B. D. and S. T. 
(Continued on page 4) 
----u---· 
Dr. Edwin C. Broome, honorary alum-
nus and supel'intendent of the Phila-
delphia public school system, wan the 
closing speaker. He point.ed out that 
there wa, a difference l)etween big-
ness and greatness and stated that 
Ul'sinus had no desire to be big but 
was well on its' way to becoming 
great, He spoke highly of the work 
of Ursinus College during' the past 
years and prophesied a glOl'ious fu-
tUre with the objectives of the cam-
paign realized. 
noon. The Board will hold its regular ARRANGEMENTS ARE MADE 
Winter Meeting at 1.30 p. m., in the 
After the banquet the workers were 
divided into seven teams and the 
Hames of the plospects who were to 
be canvassed wel'e districted among 
the teams. The captains of the var-
ious teams are: Team No, 1, J. Ty-
son Forker, of Frey and Forker; 
'feam No.2, Walter Wilson, city ed-
(Continued 011 page 4) 
----u----
Men's Glee Club Sings at Ban= 
quet in Valley Forge Hotel 
MiE'S Hart n, tine's Singers Appear in 
Behalf of Financial Caml>aign 
The Ursinus College Glee Club made 
theil' second appearance in NOlTistown 
this season when they sang at a ban-
quet given to the prominent citizens 
of Norristown, in behalf of the Finan-
cial Campaign at the new Valley 
Forge Hotel on Monday night. Again 
the club was directed by the much her-
alded leader, Miss Jeanette Douglas 
Hartenstine, and was accompanied by 
the talented Miss Ehly. 
Upon aniving at the hotel some of 
the Glee clubbers immediately made 
themselves at home by writing letters 
to their sweethearts as is generally 
the custom among those making their 
initial appearance in a first class ho-
tel, others delving into huge luxurious 
divans awaiting the hour of the feast. 
The appearance of the Glee Club at 
the banquet was only known between 
courses when selections were rendered 
from the regular program, the rest of 
the time being spent in devouring the 
palate-tickling delicacies set before 
them. The hall (being decorated with 
Ursinus banners) was ideal for sing-
ing and the shrimp salad must have 
worked wonders on the boys for they 
gave a fine account of themselves in 
rendering such numbers as: The 
Laughing Song, Song of the Jolly 
Roger, Plainsman Song, Stars and 
Stripes Forever, Swedish Melody and 
the Campus Song. 
Faculty Room of the Library. The 
entire college will assemble fOl fonnal 
FOR LARGE VALENTINE FETE 
academic exercises at 3.15 p. m. The qommitt€~s Are Appointed to Further 
Plans for Gala Affair men students will gather in Room 12 
and proceed to the auditorium by Lhe I 
west stairway. The women student The Valentine Fete Committee and 
will assemble in the physics labora- I the chairmen of the various commit-
tory and pt'oceed by the east stairway. tees met in the Library room last 
the choir will meet in Room 5, main Tuesday evening to elect the mem-
floor, for the processional. The direc- bels of the committees for the affair 
tors, members of the faculty and oth- which will be held at the College on 
ers who are to occupy places on the Saturday, February 13th. 
platform, will g-ather in Room 6, and The Fete promises to be the most 
follow the choir in the procession. elabO! ate ever held at the College. 
The address of the day on "What Whole hearted co-operation of stu-
Price Democracy," will be delivered dents, faculty, townspeople, and 
by Charles E. Beury, president-elect alumni will make it a success. The 
of Temple University, Philadelphia. interest all-eady shown points to an 
The conferring of degrees will con- outstanding affair which will begin at 
clude the ceremonies. The exercises I four o'clock and will continue until 
will be featured by special music by eleven. 
the· College Choir. Mal k Saturday, February 13th on 
The "Family Dinner" will follow your calendar. Plan to spend the af-
the academic exercises. All students, I t< Inoon and evening- in Bomberger 
including day students, all members Hall, enjoying the Fete. 
of the faculty, officers, directors and , Thl valious committees follow: 
their wives will be invited to the din- I (Continued on page 4) 
nero The senior class will be given u----
the place of honor according to cus- ELWOOD PETERS '26 IS FORCED 
tom and class songs and cheers will HOME BECAUSE OF ILLNESS 
be in order. The purpose of the Day 
is to promote good feeling and loy-
alty among the several bodies consti-
tuting the Ursinus family. 
NOTICE, DEBATERS 
The Weekly regrets to announce 
that Eloowd Peters, '26, was forced 
home recently on account of illness. 
Mr. Peters is Business Manager of the 
Weekly and a prominent member of 
the Senior class. He holds various po-
sitions of responsibility on the cam-
pus in addition to his relation wth the 
paper and is also an assistant in the 
biolog'y laboratory. He expects to en-
ter medical school upon graduation 
from Ursinus. 
In his absence the managerial dut-
ies of the Weekly are conducted by 
the assistants, Lloyd Enoch, '27 and 
Eugene Rousch, '27. 
An elimination contest for can-
didates for the Women's debating 
teams will be held shortly after 
the opening of the second semester. 
The qeustion to be used in the try-
outs will be: Resolved that the 
United tSates should join the Lea-
gue of Nations. This contest will 
be open to any woman student in 
the institution and will offer at-
tractive advantages as an extensive 
schedule is being arranged by the 
Manager of Debate. 
The staff joins with the remaining 
student body in wishing Mr. Peters a 
speedy recovery and an early return !---------------.....: to resume his studies at College. 
~cckl!, Valentine Fete Feb. 13 
PRICE,S CENTS 
MEN'S DEBATING SCHEDULE IRed and Black 
IS ANNOUNCED BY MANAGER 
Th e Men" debating season will open 
Ion the home floor on F ebruaIY 12 with 
Five to Oppose 
Penn Saturday 
I 
Bucknell. The negative team com-
posed of Hannan, Kid patrick, and •• , 
Straley will oppose the a ffirmative Coach Klchhne s Bears Prepare 
I 
from Bu~k?ell. This is a hard con- . For Struggle in Phila. 
test and It I hopeJ that a large crowd __ _ 
will ~ e in ~t~e~~ance to back up the After an enforced peliod of inac-
I men In thell' Imtlal appeara~ce on, the I tivity, due to the intervention of the 
L'ustlUm. The team commg from I'd' xaml'natl'ons Coacl1 . 'd . h' annua ml -yeal e , 
BU,cknell IS an exper~ence . trIO avmg Kichline will take his two flying quin-
defeat~d Lafayette 10 then' firs t con- tets to the Sesqui-Centennial City, 
test of the season. h '11 t f 
I 
Th ffi f t '11 k't Saturday where t ey WI step ou 0 
e a rma IV~ eam WI ma e I s th eir class to meet the strong Univer-
{h st appearance 10 Bomberger on Feb. 't f PI ' nTh' ga e 
19 against Juniata. Three days pre- Sl '! 0 ennsy v~ma ve. . .IS m 
. t th' th It f th d pomts toward bemg the maJOl attrac-VIOUS 0 IS e res u 0 e secon . , . 
t t · h' h t 1. b f th tlOn on the Bears chedule thIS year con es 10 w IC d e mem ers 0 e 
t ' t '11 h t" t d and should be one of the best games nega Ive eam WI ave pal' lClpa e f th 
will be known. This contest will be 0 L et year. th BId th W' ht W b P h h as year e ears e e elg -
h~ld at aynes oro, a:, were t ey man Hall five at the end of the first 
Will oppo e the affil mabve men from . d b bl t . t . J . t perlO ut were una e 0 mam am 
u~~ae ~egative team will meet strong this lead during the .second half and 
opposition on the home floor on Feb- we::e nosed. out of vlc~ory by a few 
luary 22 when they will al'gue the pomts. ThIS year. Ur~mus .can boast 
League question with Elizabethtown. of a veteran com.bmatlOn With plenty 
They will meet a strong team in this of reser~e matel'lal. The fact of the 
aggregation because their negative matt~r IS there are two teams of 
walloped the Ursinus affirmative and practIcally equ.al stre~gth who. aif?rd 
a problem of Just WhICh combmatIOn (Continued Oil page 4) 
- ---u----
DR. WILLIAM FORD DELIVERS 
IMPRESSIVE ADDRESS TO 
STUDENTS IN BOMBERGER 
should start, With five consecutive 
victories, including Osteopathy, Al-
bright and Delaware the team was 
forced to accept defeat from the fast 
Swarthmore five in a close but loosely 
played game. It is believed that this 
Prominent Minister Preache Here on defeat should be the necessary incen-
tive ·for the team to go down to Penn 
"Possessing Your Po sessions" 
On Tuesday at 11 a. m, the sermon 
fOl' the month of Jalluary WllS d~liv­
e1'OO in Bomberger hall by the Rev, 
Dr. William H. Ford, of Philadelphia. 
Dr. Ford is very prominent as a pas-
tor in the Methodist Episcopal church 
and is superintendent of the northern 
district of that church. 
After the singing of a hymn the 
scripture wat; read and prayer offered 
by the Rev. Dr. F. D. Lawrence, of 
Norristown. 
After introduction by Dr. Omwake, 
the sepakel announced his text, taken 
from the seventeenth V'erse of Obe-
diah. He paraphrased it as, "Possess 
your possessions," and gave numer-
ous applications and illustrations ac-
cording to his interpretation. He as-
serted that the diffel'ence between 
having- a possession, and being the 
possessor of one's possessions is vital 
and comes into prominence every day. 
One of the most valuable bits of in-
formation he brought to the the stu-
dents was a definition of education, 
according to Dr. Charles Heims, form-
er Professor of Physics at Dickinson 
College: "Education is not encyclo-
pedic knowledge; it is not the pos-
session of some great degree. The 
educated man is the man who knows 
where to go for what he wants when 
he wants it." 
Dr. Ford presented a very modern, 
but widely-accepted idea of the Chris-
tian life. "Christian life is possession, 
not repression. Do not think of the 
things you must give up to be a ChIts-
tian, but think of the many joys and 
blessings it will bring. A man who 
is saturated with the love of God need 
not fear to do things that may be 
criticized as worldly. Christian life 
enlarges the vision and broadens life; 
it is not narrow." 
(Continued on page 4) 
NEXT ISSUE FEB. 8 
Readers will please take note that 
the Weekly staff will not publish 
an edition of the paper next Mon-
day, Feb. 1. This action was taken 
as a result of the mid-year examin-
ations which began on January 21 
and will interfere with editorial 
work. Therefore, the next regular 
issue of the Weekly is scheduled to 
appear on Monday, February 8, 
1926. 
and , give the best exhibition any Ur-
sinus team has given in Weightman 
Hall in many years. If this i n't an 
Ursinus year, thel'e never was one. 
Penn has a strong representative 
nve this year but it is far from cham-
pionship calibre. The team at times 
has been showing flashes of brilliancy 
but it is not consistent. Coach Mc-
Nichol with his abundance of mater-
ial seems to have difficulty in finding 
a smooth working combination. After 
a brilliant start at the beginning of 
the season the Penn aggregation went 
into a slump and were defeated by 
DiCKinson and Princeton but made a 
strong comeback at New Haven when 
they defeated the strong Yale five af-
ter several shake-ups in the line-up. 
The Quakers are captained by the 
veteran Davenport, a former York 
Collegiate Institute star. In this youth 
(Continued on page 4) 
----u----
Girls' Basketball Team Loses to 
Beaver College in Opener 
Visitors' Forward Show Skill in 
Defeating U rsinus Sextette 
On Tuesday afternoon the girls' 
basketball team opened the season in 
a game with Beaver College, which re-
sulted in a victory for the visiting 
team. 
Both teams played a spirited game 
throughout and high hopes of victory 
were aroused when the girls held the 
lead for a short time. However, they 
wel'e unable to maintain it, and the 
game ended 44-~5. 
The center of attl'action during the 
entire game was Beaver's right for-
ward who showed remarkable skill 
and unusual accuracy in shooting bas-
kets. To her goes credit for 38 out 
of the 44 points scored for Beaver. 
Mary Schaeffer and Esther Hedrick, 
the two new members on practically 
a veteran squad, showed splendid co-
operation, and the "U" team prom-




Cornog ...... R. F ....... Shafer 
Carl ....... , .. L. F ........... Hoy 
Hed1'ick ...... Center ...... Kripes 
Waltman .... S. Center .. De Game 
Fritsch ...... R. G. ...... Crosss 
Johnson ....... L. G ........ Ried 
Su'bsllitutions-M. Schaeffer for 
Waltman, Winger for Fritsch. 
TIlE S \tV T~EKLV 
'111c U 1 Sil1l1S W ~kly },'OUl' debates have been sched uled for this year, dua ls wit h Bucknell a nd •••••••••••••••••••••••••• T ~ mp l e and ' ing le debat s with .Juniata and Cedar Cr est. Candidates for our I I: : 
I tuum; will be chosen 1',om any elasR a nd membership in t he Club is by no . Motion Picture Program • 
('o 1le 'c Imeans ~ I)) '~ -leq~ i 'iLe.. • • 
r, h t\ll! Alu lIl ni 
lit rsi n tls College. Collcge\'ille, Pa., llUrll1g li lt· 
ot'iatlOll of t.Tn~i\lu!> College. 
g i L IS d oubLfu l wheLh I', In ti l(> 0 1 dinal y COU I' e of ev nts, a ny of us ' II - '1'_ II 
1 alize a lL t ha L th i;') parlici lJ.ltion in d,e baLe im plies . [t is one of the uiggest· The Joseph H. Hendricks • 
BARD OF CONTROL ' hides t o\\ a ld bl'oadmindedn ss which could be taken. This is t ru e not only II II 
in th I fact tha t debating in itsell' cultivat es thi s qua li ty, but in the m or e II Memorial Building II 
impl s ive fac t t hat Oll l' women students a r e now s rious ly intel esLed in • • 
topics of worlclw ide impOl tanre a nd mean t o make their kn owledge tholough II ,lA , rAny IJfJ, 1IJ21l, 7.110 P. 'I. II 
G. I.. . OMV AKlt, P I Sid l1t ALT.H C. Il AR 1AN, 'ec re tary 
J. II. BROW n I..'K, '21 H I-.LE N NJiFF Tyso , '09 HOM E R ~MJTH 
(llough to m et th opi ni ons of women in other instituti ons. It is just one · "f'n th(l Nom," • 
mOl e st p tov. aId tlw " ;l'eate r U1'sin us." II •• 
AL IN D. Yo T 1\1. W . ODSIT ALL, ' II 
ALVIN D. OST, '91 Advisory ~ditor "C'omt!dy" 
We may not ha ' tlw " stu ff thnl win" thi s y a r, but th ele I'S no l)etter • • • " SI1. (O; " r AC' {,~ER", Playeu I . • 
time t ban t he 111 ('.·{lllt for sL!t! t ing to acquire it. "He alone is th e lose t , who • Jy • 
lH TAFF 
Il AIU IAN, '26 
fails to tl ~." • l 'uliN' !Jog " l 'el'!' the Greal". • 
E. W. W., '26. • • 
----------------------~~~_--_ ••••• a •••••••••••••••••••• 
' ditor-in -Chief AU.NN 
A sociate Editors 
r. lR E. Br. "I, ' 27 GHOR (~1i H . HAIN RS, '27 AMUF. T. A. R F. I l\IF. RT, ' 27 
Athletl Editor Alumni Editor 
• tHON RD l\llI. I.E R , '27 R T H E. EpPEH El l\lER , '27 
pecial Feature Writers 
E LLA W ATKI :>, '26 1 ' D N IH. I. R OI£ HM, '26 ] t' l.lA E. SI·nJ'J'A 1(, '26 
E LSEi S HLEG E L '2:l WRITES 
LETTER F RO M HOLY LAND 
For mer Weekl y Editor Relat - 13 Fine 
E perien('e as M iss lonury 
DIt. W. 7.. AXUI·: ItS 
OFF [ E J-J OU HR 
730 lo 10 fl. III 
:! 10 :!::O fl . In 
(; .:10 lo 8.30 /l tn. 
'27 Nelsen Schlegel, '28, a t one "ime Bull l'hv/l e 7!1 ('OLI.EUEVILJ . E, " 
Reporters: 
, to.O R GE \V . R . KIRK PATRICK, ' 26 
IIARLES F ITZlCEE: . '28 r AT H RY N RE I l\ I ~; \{ 'f, 




E ARL B R GA R D, ' 27 
E LWOOD P ETE RS, '26 
EUGE Ii E. R o S H, '27 
LT.OYD R . E 0 E , '27 
Terms: f, 1 So Per \' ar; Single Copies , S Cellts 
d lto l' of the rSln U::; Week ly, now a 
I teach l' in t he AmC llcan Uni ve l 'ity in 'a ll'o , E gypt, has wr it t en a ver y in 
tCles tlllg Ictt e l to III ::> fO J'lll el pa to r~ Compliments of 
I Hev. A. '. Thompson of 'l'a ma }ua, Pa '1 he ILtter is da t d August Il:), 1925 MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
I and a s umm at'y of It is given in t he: 
I 
IOlIowi ng pal'ag·laphs. ----------------
l\lewber of Intt!rcol legiate Newspa per As ociaLioll of the Middle Atlantic S lalc::s . The tour of the Holy Land began JOHN L. BECHTEL 
- -- -- I in Joppa whel'-e the l eputed hou!:!e 01 
rlONDAY . JANU RY 25, 19 26 ~imonthe Tannet'issaidtobe . 'rhe 
ha l bor of Joppa proved the most en-
grossing object about the town and he 
describe::> It a ' being well plotected 
but pos esses 1e w other essentials . A 
dangerous r eef lies close to the wharf 
and vessels must discharge the cargo 
on the shoulders of men who wade 
through the water to the pier. The 
traveler crossed from Joppa to Lydia 
and the plain of Shal on. Lydia, Ludd, 
i ' a raih oad center and was the scene 
of some fighting in the World War. 
1Ebttnrtal C!1nmmrnt 
FOLLOW THE TEAM 'fO PENN 
N ex.t Satulday night the Red a nd Black fi ve will bat tle the fa st P enn 
quintett e in Weightman Hall, Philadelphia. It will be the most difficult game 
on the Bear' ch E'dule thi s yeal and should plove to be a close contest as 
both t eams hav e mani fe t ed great trength in pleceding encounters. 
In the light of expelience gained from pI eviou ba ket ball contest s w ith 
Penn we can r ely upon the prediction that the game will be a most thrilling' 
one even though it i ' a case where a mall college is battling against a large 
univer ' ity in the fac of overwh elming odd. 
The logan of , tudents on the campus and alumni in this section of the 
Upon journeying to Jerusalem the 
vale of Sarek was traversed and Sam-
son 's country noted for its wildness 
All the hill s on the road to Jerusalem 
appeared to be bal'len wastes and des-
olate. Three hours is the time Ie-
quired to ride from Joppa to J erusa-
lem. The land out ide of the walls of 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA 
YOU SHOULD GET 
YOUR SOUVENIRS 
-NOW-
PEARL U PIN 




C. GROVE HAINES I 
---
state throughout t.he coming week should be, "Follow the team to Penn." If 
\Ve can show by our pl esence at the game that we are sUPPoI·ting the team to 
our utmo t exten t and make the players f el th at we a re firml y ba ck of 
them they ar e bound to regist er r esults of which all can be jus tly proud. 
This game will be played at a lime, between semesters, when both stu-
d('nts and members of the facul t y have a splendid opportunity to journey to 
Philadelphia t.o witness the ba ttl e. Alumni, also, will b-e privileged to s e two 
fa s t combinations in a ct.ion. 
Jerusalem abounds in colonies . Some D. H. BARTMAN 
The team is doing its part; it is up to us to perform our duty. Demon-
bate YOUl' fidelity by being present at the game. Penn can be beaten and 
thE' Quakels will be beaten providing that you give your whole-hearted sup-
port to inspire th e athletes with a spirit that brings victory. Watch the 
team! 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazine<: I 
Arrow Collars 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
. C. I{RUSE ,M. D_ 
Buy er Arcude :NORRISTOWN, FA. 
Hour~: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
S unt.lays: 1 to 2 only 
D ay P hon e 
Boyer A rcade 
He ll , 1170 
n lvervlew 
P riva te HospIta l 
Bell, 1417 
- -- -------------
DR. RU SELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
Bell 141 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
WINKLER DRUGS 
Anything in the Drug line. If we 
do not have it, we will get it at Short 
Notice. 
Prescriptions Compounded 
Try Our Buiter Creams 
Fi fth A ve. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
W. H. GRISTOCK'~ SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
~[Bm~'m'~D!~u:~e~emi~+mp~-m¥~a~~~"~'mi~~lMi 
such a s the Gli.':: ek ' have t.asteful 
houses and seem to be well kept. A 
person going to Jerusalem would 
probably be di sappointed if he ex-
pected to see a beautiful country for 
the reverse is true. Mr. Schlegel vis-
----- ited the 'femple al ea and was im- PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
CLA S ABSENCES pressed by beauty of the mosque there COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANI< FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Every year the que tion of cuts for absence from classes is raised among and the naturalness of the scene. He 
the tudents and othels and is the cau e for much vehement discussion being does not attempt to describe the 
at-tacked from various viewpoints. Not only is this issue debated at Ursinus rremple save the Dome of the Rock 
but it occasions wide-spI'ead considerations on college campuses throughout Upon this rock Moslems say Isaac was 
the country. For a considerable length of time a feeling has been prevalent sacI·ificed. The prophet ascended 
that the present system has certain defects and needs correction. It is too from it and the angel Gabriel restain-
strict and does not give the students enough liberty to realize the relation ed it, his five finger prints on the rock 
between scholarship and class attendance. are regarded as proof. The atmos-
CAPITAL. $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $85,000 
Some individuals would advocate that the system should be based en- phere of the place is religious and im-
titely upon scholarship. That among uppel' classmen those students who at- pressed the missionary intensely. 
tain a certain grade of worl< in their classes should not be compelled to attend The Garden of Geths<;mane was vis- FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 
every recitaton unless they desire to do so as long as they maintain their- ited three times. Two churches are 
high standard of scholarship. The individual pI'ofessors could use their own built there and seven olive trees 
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S 
judgment and jurisdiction in censuring any students who would attempt to claimed to date back to Christ's time THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
take an undue advantage of this privilege. ale guarded by the monks there. In 
Then again, fI'om another viewpoint, students rightfully protest the successsion' the Mt. of Olives, Beth- Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain 
idea of receiving cuts in classes when they are representing the College in cer- any and Bethpage were visited. The 
tain extra-curricula activities. In such cases students are not excused from experience of treading over the same Bobbing for the Cooed 
cIa sse and are compelled to take extended examinations in the event that ground as Chl'ist and viewing the Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc. 
they are over-cut.. For example, if students are upholding the standards of same sights he saw inspired the mis- for the Men 
the College in athletics, in debating, or in journalistic endeavors and thereby sionary to try to live the life he 
are. tmable to attend all classes, some professors deliberately refuse to excuse lived. He visited many tombs, cut "RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 
such students for their saclifices in behalf of t.he institution and in some into solid rock and reputed to contain -- ---
cases 1 equire them to undergo extended examinations at the end of the sem- the bodies of many Biblical char- MIT" 
ester. This, in the estimation of the writer, is totally unfair, for invariably actel's. Bethlehem formed not the S « YOCUM HARDWARE 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date, S950,000.00 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
the individuals who represent Ursinus in these strenuous lines of activity least interesting spot on the trip. The 
m'e the very students who should be subjected least to additional class room population is 8,000. The ChUl'ch of 
labor. the Nativity is located here and 
COMPANY, Inc. 
"THE STERLING STORE" ID.52..52..S2.S2525'2525'2.S25?~ 
H::~:a~o~, t;;~~~~~~~~:':~~S I ~ O~~!~T~~~~~~;~T:::~C I Such conditions ate not fail'. They do not give proper credit nor do they Greeks, Roman Catholics, and Armen-render justice to the hard-working student who has the interest of the insti- ians have chapels and they are· the tution at heart and endeavors to further its cherished traditions in extra- scene of many conflicts. curricula work. In practically"every instance the student who is forced to Jericho is now a ruin and the Jordan 
be abs ent on that account would not consider the idea of deliberately absenting flowing nearby is uninteresting. He 
himself from recitations. . then ends with a short talk about 
Something should be done. Celtainly, some consideration should be shown Bethany and thel'upon closes a very 
by the authorities for those individuals who freely sacrifice their time and interesting and engrossing letter. 
effort in behalf of the College in various outside activities. The present sit- OPPORTUNITlES 'ARE 'OFFERED 
uation needs to be revised in some instances. Consider· the matter from an 
unbiased viewpoint and conclusIOns will show that a change is necessary. FOR U. R. STUDENT, ABROAD 
}'urthel'more, the Weekly earnestly solicits various viewpoints from stu-
dents and faculty members on this ~ubject. Co-operation among the faculty 
and undergraduates is desired and interchange of ideas is appreciated. 
A. C. H., '26. 
* * * * 
WOMEN TO ENTER INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATES 
The month of Febt uaty ha~ alt eady been called to our attention because 
it will bl'ing the resumption o r a neglected, but once popular feature-the 
Valentine Fete. The sam e month will also bring a feature enti'rely new in 
the hist.ory of Ul ::; inus. Fo)' the fhst time the women students of the Col-
lege will contest in intercollegiate debate. 
.Just. about a yeal' ago permission was gl anted by the faculty to organize 
a Women's Debating CluL and p ~ e s ent results indicate that the Club is well 
on the way to success. 
The Institute of International Edu-
cation has issued a pamphlet listing 
the many opporLunities for American 
s tudents in foreign universities. Many 
of these are backed by liberal fdlow-
ships, the financial stipends being suf-
ficient in some cases to provide en-
tirely for the expenses of the students. 
The opportunities presented will be of 
interest alike to undergraduates and 
graduates of Ursinus. The pamphlet 
may be consulted in the Ursinus Col-
l('ge Liblary. Alumni can obtain in-
fOllnati :m by wtiting to the Weekly. 
lUG w. Muln St., AdjoIning lUasonlc Temple Tennis Racquet Restringing I 
NORRISTOWN, P A. Golf Repairs 
Bell PllIme luGO 
-- - _ --____ 1223 ARCH STREET 
COLLEGE STATIONERV 




[,0 sheets (It paper and 24 elll'clollC!I 
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COOPER'S DRUG STORE 
J\laln Street at Swedti 
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Philadelphia, Pa. I 
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IRVIN B. GRUBB 
~lallutacturer or anti Dealer In 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D. No.2 Sch wenksvlJle. Pa. 
wbr Wuwrr 111lHttbuw I ALUMNI NOTES 
I 
Pleas e end om information about 
111\ NE of the fin- yourself and other Ur inu graduates 
West appeal to th Alumni Editor. All news is 
ever made in be- I greatly appreciated. 
half of Ul'sinus W R . ,., 11 h d cst m , ese l ve UIllvels1ty m a 
b 0 e;e ¥as ear . School of Applied Social Science an-
y ~l e
d 
guests ~s- nounce two courses by Garry 'leve-
meat the dm- !and Myers, Ph. D" '09, on Home Ed-
ner opening the u<: ation, One COUl se treats of the ed-
Financial cam 
N 
,- ucation of children of pre-school age 
paign in On'1S ' 
k 
- and the other deals with problelns of 
tIot wn a hwee ddago , children of age six to twelve. 
was tea less l 
cf the presiding DI, Ed\'. in T, Johnson, of IIilltown, 
offi('tl' of the even- on e of the oldest practitioners in 
ing, the Honolable ~ucks COLlnty, died recently after hav-
John Fabel' Miller, mg practiced medicine forty - five 
plesident judge of yeal s , He was a student at Ursinus 
Montgomery Coun- Coll (: gc in the eally eighti('s and later 
ty, Judge Miller, with characteristic I graduated flom Jefferson ~edical Col-
insight, set fOl·th the cardinal features leg'c, He \\as one of the toundel's of 
of Ursinus, the increasing need of the Gl and view Hospital, Sellersville, Pa, 
intellectual and moral forces which Dr, William S. Long, '09, surgeon 
the institution embodies for our times, for Elks' Clinic for Crippled Children, 
and the advantage which Montgomery at Reading, Pa., and a member of the 
County enjoys in having a college of staff of the Reading Hospital, died on 
this type already fal' ad va need in its Sunday night, J anual'Y 17. He was 
progres toward complete efficiency. stricken with influenza while at the 
His appeal fO.l' the s~pport of the Citi-
I 
Reading Hospital on Thursday, Janu-
zens of Norl'lstown 111 the present ef- ary 14 and grew slowly weaker until 
fort was sincel'e and effectual. his de~th, 
One almost envies Judge Miller's Dr. Long was bom at Weathel'ly 
ability in public ~pe~ch. His thoug~t Carbon County, and attended th~ 
runs clear and hls.1deas are ~eld m schools in that vicinity. He was grad-
complete control bemg' released In log- uated from Ursinus College and the 
ical order a~d giv~n emp~asi,s com- medical school of the' University of 
mensurate WIth theIr relatIve Import- Pennsylvania. He served his intern-
ance. Hi~ diction and style ar~ s~- 'hip in Tenor Hill hospital, New York. 
perb. Dehb,erate e~ough to permIt hlS Moving to Reading in 1916, he prac-
heaters to follow h1s thought and yet ticed but one year and then enlisted 
moving on promptly without repeti- in the army ~s a lieutenant in the 
tion, his ideas crystallize in beautiful medical corps, He was in govern-
and oHen brilliant forms. A rich vo- mental service until 1921. 
cabulal y permits a discriminating use Being prominent in lodge circles 
of WOlds and the avoidance of same- Dr Long gave much time to the char-
ness even in the expression of imilar itable WOI k of various organizations. 
ideas, He is survvied by his wife and one 
1 mention these things not in praise on, William S., Jr. 
of the Judge whose ability is well re-
cognized, but l'ather to point out the 
value of trained ability in thlnking 
and speaking. While natural gifts go 
fal in the making of the orator, it is 
lematkable what ability may be ac-
quired in the art of speaking, as is 
illustrated in the classic instance of 
Demosthenes. It is an art which 
should be cultivated to the utmost ex-
tent by college students. In the litel'-
al'y societies, the debating clubs, and 
on the dramatic stage, thel'e are gold-
Rev. ElmelJ E. Leiphart, '19, is pur-
suing' graduate work in the Princeton 
Theological Seminaryy in connection 
with his parish duties as pastor of the 
fleasantville Reformed Church, Eu-
1 eka, Pa, He- is working toward the 
Th, M. degree and is majoring in 
Practical Theology. 
Henry B. Sellers, '25, is located in 
outhern New Jel'sey as a salesman 
fol' the Rollins Bonds Company of 
Philadelphia, Pa, 
en opportunities for the exercise of u----
the student's powers of expression. MEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL 
Whatever may be one's prospective GRANTS FROSH PRIVILEGES 
life work, he should neglect no oppor-
tunity to train himself in the art of 
SPeech. Perhaps as good a place as 
any in which to develop ability in ex-
pression is the regular class room 
work of the college. The professor 
may well be patient with the student 
Who struggles with his ideas and hesi-
tates in search of words in which to 
set them forth. 
It is always worth while to wait 
for a thought in order that it may 
come forth beautifully clothed. 
G, L. O. 
----u----
1'ITLE IS ANNOUNCED FOR 
POPULAR ESSAY CONTEST 
"The Scotch Irish in America" is 
the subject announced recently for the 
Havilah McCurdy Bennet essay con-
test. This is a contest open to stu-
dents holding positions under the Bu-
reau of Self-Help at Ursinus and a 
cash prize of Twenty Dollars is of-
fered by Mrs. Havilah McCurdy-Ben-
net, A. M., '92, of Washington, D. C., 
for the winning essay. 
Ruth Eppeheimer, '27, Alumni Ed-
itor of the Weekly, holds the distinc-
tion of having won the prize for the 
past two consecutive years. 
The rules governing the contest this 
yeat' al'P as follows: 
1. The competition is open to all 
stUdents who are earning their way in 
part by serving in positions under the 
Bureau of Self Help, 
2. The essays must contain from 
3000 to 5000 words and must be sub-
mitted in typewritten form on paper 
approximately 8% x 10% inches. 
Authority must be cited for impol'tant 
quotations or references in an appen-
dix. 
3. The essays are to be presented 
without the name of the writer on or 
before May 1, 1926 at the Treasurer's 
omce where they will be numbered 
for identification and forwarded to 
the judges. 
At a meeting of the Men's Student 
Council held last week it was agreed 
upon that Freshmen wHl be privileged 
to use the front entl'ances to ail the 
buildings on the campus during the 
second semester. This action comes 
as a result of the football victory of 
the Fl'osh over the Sophomores last 
fall. 
The Council also passed a motion 
pel'mitting all Freshmen to be e),-
cused from, running errands and othel' 
duties during the mid year examina-
tions excepting the collection of mail 
in the dormitories and answering the 
telephone in Freeland Hall. Action 
was furthermore taken that regular 
Freshmen regulations be suspended 
from Friday, January 29, at 3 p. m. 
until the opening of the second sem-
estel', Tuesday, February 2, at 9 a. m, 
The tribunal also made a special 
appeal to aU the men students to co-
operate in maintaining quiet and or-
der in the dormitol'ies during the pe-
riod of examinations. 
----u----
THE MAN WHO COUNTS 
It is not the critic who counts; not 
the man who points out how the 
strong man stumbled, or where the 
doer of deeds could have done them 
better. The credit belongs to the 
man who is actually in the arena, 
whose face is marred by dust and 
sweat; who strives valiantly; who 
ens and comes short again and again, 
because there is no effort and short-
coming; who does actually strive to 
do the deeds; who knows the gl'eat 
enthusiasm, the great devotions, 
spends himself in a worthy cause; who 
at the best knows in the end the tri-
umph of high achievement, and who 
at the worst, if he fails, at least fails 
while daI'ing greatly, so that his place 
shall never be with those cold and 
timid souls who know neither victory 
nor defeat. 
THE URSINUS WEEI{L Y 
BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU 
711 Witherspoon Buildin~ 
Philadelphia 
1213 Flatiron Building 
New York City 





Hat as low as $3.50 and as 
high as $10-
FREY & FORKER-Hats 
Up Main-on Main-at 142 
NORRISTOWN 
"Upright in quality and right up 
in s tyle." 
A. B. I'ARJ< ER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
~ 06 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA, 
..:, "~ CHre rlllJ~' EXllminc<.\ 
I." .. """ ,\"\'UI'II(.')1' (;rolln41 
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-------------
WALLACE G. PIFER 
CONFECTIONER 
I 
WRIGLEYS P. K. II--JNO' J::.R:I:~':;N. PA. 
NEW HANDY PACK New and Second=hand Books 
Fits hand ~ 
pocket and purse 
More for yo ur money 
and the best Peppermint 
CbewingSweet for any money 
Look for Wrigley's P. K. Handy Pack 
, on your Dealer's Counter G71J 
In All Departments of Litprature 
122!) A reI! St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
J. tl. SHULER & SON 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Bird~ s-eye View of a 
Thoroughly Modern 
Student 
6H..E STUDIES HARD. 
He plays hard. 
He has a keen sense of responsi-
bility. Both to himself and others. 
He Telephones his Mother and Dad 
once every week. 
He is happy. His instructors are 
happy. And so is his family. 
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Patrons served in Trappe. 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
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TO HIRE fOR MASQUERADES,EKTERT,'INMEHTS 
PL.AYS. MINSTRELS, TABLEAUX, ETC, 
WRITE u.s, PHONE WALNUT '192. 
235 So,IPliSTREE.T. PHILADEL~ , -fA: 
Suits, Top Coats, Ove~ .. 
coats of superior char-
acter. Perfectly tailored 
in correct fashioning, 
$35 and upward. 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424-26 CHESTNUT ST. 
PHILADELPHIA 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 





LEADING SPECIALISTS In 
YOUNG MEN'S 
2 Trouser Suits 
Hats Haberdashery 
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Ill. "1\1. FOld I ('li\t' .. ~ ,\ddn('SK E\, P11 • I 'A L OlnE TOR i{('t\ ~" Black to O»pose P(' 1In Sat. 
«'IIIl !l I1\\I 'd lrllm P :\~(' 1) 'l'A 1\. ES HARGE OJ.~ GIRLS ( ~oIlLlIIU d Irolll page 1) 
' I ht' illl\lOl'tunl' (, of heing: nn indi lie 1IH' pO Hs iuilili(>s or lhe {'cnn team. 
vidual, I ut IIl'I t hun hl'ing molded to 1iss II l(>n G. l', lTeLt, of CincinnaLi, li 1 call play forward or guatd with 
thl' lil~ I' lIl'SS uf 1lII1l1l1l' I', \\l\s hrought Ohio, has '-lIThcd \,('<.'cnt,]y to as::;um equal futility and is on' 01 th 1 fiash-
out Hlld. :1. : iglll'd li S l'Olllllu'Y to (;od's til · duti s of 1iss Gel'aldine McGow- ie: t play')'s in illLc'l'collegiate cit'cles , 
wi. Ill'S , • an who wa s grullLed u leave of nb- 11' MI'. UavC'nIHlI t ('un be subdued th' 
"'I'hl~ tUl't that OWIl' IIt(' flv ' hun- Sl'ncc by the fa cully. BC'UI K s hould glowl in vidOl' . (;old-
tin'li .' lO\ PlIly two millloll Ill' ') pl in the "Ii ;.;s Ell' tt will hav charg 1 of all hiatt, a vdpl'an guald, Wa:s chos n a 
world who p1'llfl'~s to ue 'hti -tian : i ' ~it h, ' athletics auo phys i al education IlH'lllbC:'I' of' Lhe II - Jnt"1 coli giate fiv ~' 
lIt'tl' l1 wond ' I'('(1 ut. The c. Ili' asks <lUI ing' the seeond :; (:,111 s l,l'. In ad - in hi s f'avol iL pos ition las l y 'al' alld 
"Where ale thl' ) '?" W laugh at <litiOIl, he will act u:; PI' c ptl'ess of is upholding' his I putalion this year. 
thi:. uut on lhe oth('\' hand \\ I Ul'll Glenwood lIall. IThl se Lwo individuals al' ~he nuc l~ u s 
by it. If every Christian \ (,le to 1'1.'- 1 , - lJ ul'oulld whom ouch McNlChul build s 
Ii l't th possession of ,J ' us "hl'i ' t in 19 27 Ruby Sta ff i · Selected hI S various combInatIOns . Lindsay 
h is Ii fp n mill nmum would com and ( 'onllnu d from nag 1) and Sheo' hav' been playing all e'{-
the ('",l;ll ',: ould di appeur." ][nines ; Assi tant, ' lair Blum; Asso- ('cll III bland of basketball. Othel's 
'l'h ~ s jwnk(' 1 1 uiS (l d thl' ques tion as I cia.tes-RuLh Eppeheimer, Kathryn, ho may break inlo lhe linc'-up at 
lIl(> liUl, bo. in Henry an Dyke's R.elmel't, DOl()thy Gro s, M rle J ~ - hapman, onnell, Ramnge, Lewis 
"Fishel HUlIl's Luck," "Whose world is km, John Moor; Al't-J dclawe and Lukawitz. 
thi - '!" It is God'.' \\orld, not the Thorna ::; , Grac Kuffman; Original- bin{'l' theil' def at at t he hallds of 
Dl vil': , but \ e an enjoy it. God G o. Koch, William Denny, Bel'nice Swal thmol'e the Beal s have been hard 
gave it to u a OUI' inheritall<.'c. He Leo; Dranlati '- Helen l't; Photog- at \vork getting in shape fol' the P nil 
ha: put us hel e to hve· our lives, grow 1 aphy- Owcn lIoagland, Eli zabeth game despite of the xaminaliol1 s and , 
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. .p . Place. Mrs. A. Miller. Girls in charge basketball but has been off co loI' in t he educational work. • D. 
. rayer of making candy-Mapl s, Alice Miller las t contest howev('r should be in fine end for Enrollment Blank and FuJI II Snappy ressers II 
( 'ontll1u d from page ,1) Lois Nickle, Kathryn Reimert; Shrei- shape for the Penn game. K 111 is Info rmatiun. • 
!'1. at tl~e RefOfmed Theological .sem-
I 
nel-Ruth Kulp, Betty Ann Thomas- I primatily an offens ive play r and is II 73 E. Main Street II 
mary III Lancastet' and. cO~l~mued on; Superhouse-Ruth Von St~uben, an xcell nt shot and Big ley a con- • I. . II 
graduate work at the Umve1slty of Hel,e n Walbert; Glenwood- Winfred ~.i stent and hard working f<H'ward Central Theological Semtnary I Norristown, Pa. ~ 
Oxford, Engl~",ld, . I Den, Amanda Kern , Julia Shutack; h ould be able to r eplace any of these . ' ......................... . 
By authorItIes, ~:h. McKeehan 1 Olevian-Sydney Meyers, Alice Fet- men without w al ening the combina. of the Reformed Church In the 
one of the .outstandl",lg young' I~ n of tel's; South - Ruth Mo yer, Melba tion. At ce nter the!' is D l'k who United States THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
the Ame:'lCan pulpIt. . In 1.9~3 he Farnsler. plays a roving game covering the DAYTON. OHIO 
preached In a numbe~' of Enghsh pul- Flowers- Mrs. Omwake, chairlady ; whole court. He eems to ha e found Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
pits and at. Oxford m ?ehalf of the I Mrs. Boswell, Mr . Hallman,Mrs. K el- his ye for the basket and judging Teaching Force. I 
Anglo-Am I'lcan good WIll movement. ly, Miss Ermold, I abelle J ohnson, from practice he should I'egi tel' Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir- United States 
Later he acted a delegate of the Evelyn Hamm, Josephin e Riddell, against P nn. Newcomer is a very itual Life, Thorough Training. Founded 1825 
of the Reform~d Church in the 
~efol'med Church at ~he Wo~'ld ~oun- Mary Schaeffer, Elizabeth ol'nwell , capable understudy, but lacks exper-
cli of Chul'~hes .at ZUllch, SWltzerland. Mary Cobb. ienc. At guard there is th veteran Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Thus fal: m. hlS c~reer he has had Cake-Mr. Hendrick, chaillady; Evans who can always be counted on Expenses Minimum. 
chalges m Hlg~ Pomt, N, C., Dallas- Ml . Mathieu, Miss Callahan, Mrs. when Utsinus plays Penn. W. Moyel' For Catalogue Address 
to~n, ~nd Hunt.mgdon, Pa. Miller, Mrs. Flagg, Ml' . Bromer, Ruth has been showing flash es of brilJianry Henry J. Christman. D. D., President 
H e IS the edltor of a volume of Eppeheimer, Helen Wismer. and should statt th game with Evans, 
Great ModeI'll SelltlOnS, author Sp cial Features-Georg Kil'kpat- lark a veteran and Roehm will be 
of ':The Pat~,imony ?f. Life," rick, chairman; Ronald Kichline, ready' to tep into the ffay at any 
and h~,s. se~mon, T~I Radlcaltsm ~f Ralph Miller, Edna Halter, Elizabeth time. Coach Ki chlin e can plactically 
Jesus, IS lflcluded III J. F .. Newton s Hartel', Dorothy Threapleton, Ella start any of the t en men mentioned 
"B st Sel'm.ons" ;924. ThIS author Watkins, David Kern, Maxwell Paine, and have a strong representative fi e 
~peaks o.f hIm as at once a fo.cus" of Leonard MilJer, Malcolm Derk, Wil- <)n the COlll't. 




fellowshIp an~ a prophecy of umty. liam Denny, Paul Stlaley, Paul Wis- The P enn team di played l emark-
The followmg al'e so.m~ pI.ess and leI', David Stevenson, Walter Molitor, able strength lao t Saturday night FAl\ro 
pe:.sonal com~ents of dlst1l1C~lOn: George Koch, George El'b. when they defeated the Army tossers 
"CI N" BUN , PIES, CA KES 
A D BREAD 
M~K~ehan IS one of the gle~~est of Schaff- Mary Stickler, Mary Wer- in a most thrilling extra period game. 
Amellca s younger clel'g me~. - The ner, Ruth Winget, Owen Hoagland. 
M~,nche~tel', (England} Gua~'dl~,n. Zwing _ Phebe Cornog, Mildred 
He 1s a ProphetiC VOIce. - The Stibitz. David Stevenson. 
Oxford (England) Times. General Utility - Malcolm Del'k 
"A great ::;peaker ! He has 'the chairman' Geolge Haines Ray Schell' 
gift.: ~i s. sty~e ulpass~s even that Stan ley Moyer. ' , every day of the year 
of hi dlstmgUlsh d cou::;1o, Professor Refre hments-Ml's . Tower chair- NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY II. Rlllllla GrulJer 
Teachers VVanted 
For Schools and CoH~ges 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
CO FE '1'10 ERY, ICE CREAM, 
CIGARS AND IGARETTES 
CA [ ERA AN D FIL1\[S 
Be)) Phone .j·lt-2 
LANCASTER, PA. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church. Five Professors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
sic and an experienced Librarian. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year ODens the 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
George W. Richard. D. D., LL. D .. Prell 
John F. Bisbing 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
ROYERSFORD, PAt 
Correspondence Solicited 
Price Submitted on Request 
Ma?affy .o~ Dublin."-Rev. Newell lady; lVI1: . Rimby, Mrs. Mos~r, Mrs. D. 11. Cuuk, i'Jgr •• 927 P crJ'Y flhl/t., Phila - --------------
DWight HIllIs, D. D., LL. D. Keelv Mrs . Price Mrs . Wanner Mr . ______ . • Bell Phone 325J 
"Mr. Mc~e~han's sty le and meth- Smith', Phoebe' Cornog, Eli~abeth 
od.s .are remllllsc~nt of the G~nsau~us- Smith, Mildred Stibitz, Dorothy Tow- Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
Ihlh SchJol-pl('tUlesque, l\llagma - el' Catharine Towel' E sther Hedrick 
tivC', and marked by a rich, colorful C~ra Gulick Mal'; Kassab Mabel Official Photographer 
voea?ulary "- Mr. Fleming H. Rev 11, Fl'it ch, Mar~ Ozias, Claire' Frank, 
Pubhsher, Ne\ York. Grace Poley. Subcommittee-Mrs. 
----. pecia l Rates--
H. ZAMSKY --- r Allen, chairlady ; Mrs. W. C. Miller, 
'ampaign Extended in Norri town Mrs. Yo t, Che tel' Brachman, Ed- 902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 
('ontil1ued from page 1) mund Welker, Atthur Faust, Wilhur 
itor of the 'rimes-Helald; Team No.3, Clayton. Bell Telephone 
George F. Sinclair, of the People's u - --- ----------
Walnut 3987 
Sanitary Dairy; Team No.4, Llody T. Men' Debating chedule Announced Kennedy Stationery Company 
Wandress, of the Norristown Regis- (ContiRued fl 'om Daze II 
tet Co.; Team No. 5, Nels~n P. Feg- their combined teams the following 
ley, attorney-at-law; T eam No.6, night walked away with a triangle 
,JaC'ob ScholT, president of the Nor- I including Albright and Muhlenberg. 
l'i stown Merchants' Association; Team Susquehanna has been added to the 
No.7, Ralph Lanz, of the Lanz .Jew- Ii t of opponents and will meet the 
ell y Company. affirmative team at Selinsgrove on 
12 Ea t Main St:cet 
NORRISTOWN, PAt 
Students Supplies 
Splendid work has been done by I March 4, in a single debate. The fol- THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT 
these teams and at the first r eport lowing night however the same team 
meeting on Fri<lay night last, $12,000 will travel to Lewisburg to take a 
was turned in. Since the workers felt I whack at the Bucknellians on theiL' 
that the time in which to do the work home floor. Temple always gives the 
\Va. too short, it was decided to extend I <tU" teams a strong fight and on 
th e period for one week. The next March 11 will battle a dual with the 
meting will be held on Wednesday two combinations when the affirmative 
night in the office of Joseph D'And- will ba seen in action at home. 
rade, 501 Penn Trust Building. Thi A tentative all'angement has been 
meeting has been called for 7.30 made with Muhlenberg. A dual is ex-
o'clock. The final repolt m eeting will pected with them. 
be held at the Valley Forge Hotel on' One of the crowning events of the 
Fl iday evening at 6.30 ,,'cl~ck. This season will be a ::;ingle debate with a 
will be a dinner conference . All t~e ', Learn repre:e~ting Lebal~on Valley 
wOl'kers are planning to have their College. ThIS IS the first tnne a team 
prospects seen in the interim and from Ursinus has opposed one of their 
theil' reports turned in on time. I teams. The crowning fe~ture lies in 
Norristown, Pa, 
Open Sundays 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX 8.. BROOKS 








Hami!ton at Ninth Street 
ALLENTOWN, PAt 
iLtrst A Blqylr 
(Urn iLtnnm 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
Miss C. A. Heinz, Proprietre s 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 
Pennsy Ivania 
Pottstown, Pa. 
************************** * * ~ A New and Complete line ~ 
* * ~ of Young Men's ~ 
* * ~ COLLEGIATE SUITS, ~ 
* * 
Dinners and Banquets I ~ TOPCOATS, HATS, SHOES, ~ 
~ * 
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE ~ Knickers, Sweaters and i 
A t the "Beauty Spot" * * 
OPEN ALL YEAR I * Sport Wear $ 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. I i Also a Complete ~ 
I 
*** line of Furnishings *~ THE COLLEGE PHYSICIAN IS 
JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D., I ~ Big Line of Shoes i 
~ PAUL S. STOUDT ~ The Nonistown workers took as the fact that the debate WIll be broad-their goal in the campaign the sum casted from a station in Philadelphia, 
of $60000.00. This will be sufficient Patrons of both institutions will have 
to pl'o~ide for one complete floor in the opportunity of hearing theh rep-
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
Boats. Canoes and Refreshment~ 37-39 Boyer Arcade Norristown. Pa. * * ~ Collegeville, Pa. = 
the new science building. res~ntative forensic talent. * * ************************** COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Phone 1315 House Phone 1287M 
